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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

. .Rum.ford~ ........ .. ...... .

Date

, Maine

.... June ..26t h, .. 1 940.. . .. . . .. ..... ...

Name .... ... ........ ................... Martha ..irane...~ga.o y.......................... ....... . .... ...... .. ................. .

Street Add ress .. ........ .... .....245 .. Penobsco.t .. St.• ., ............ ............... ...... ......... ......... ......... ................... ..... .

C ity or Town ...... ..... ...... -~~()-~~.~... ~ .i ~~-• ............... ........ ... .. . ............ .......................... ............................. .

How long in United States ... .. .. . 11 .year.s .... .... ............... .......

.. How long in Maine ... .. .. lt .year.s ..... ..

Born in..... .......... 13athurs.t , ...N. . .. B.• ., ...Canada................ ................ .Date of birth ...Aug:ust... 10.,... 1911 ...... ..

lf married, how many children ........ .S1ng1e .. . ... .................... ........... O ccupation ....... Ji()_ll~EJ.lclal.8.P.e.r ......
Name of employer .... .. ................ Mrs •. .Ja..ne.. .Bower.s .................. . ............... ............................................. ..... .
(Present o r last)

~.t~.,...It~f.O.r..d:, ...M.:~Jl?-.~~........................ .................. ..

Address of employer ....... ...........?4:.5...fep,e>l>S_
ClO:C. .

English ...... .. ....... ...... ... .. . .... Speak .... .Y.es .... . ..... .. .......Read .. .... Yes. ... ............ Write .... .. Y.es .................. .. .
Other languages ...... ........ .. ......... :fi'.r.~.0.13 :h.....

.. ....... .. . ............ ...... . . ..... . ... ... . ... ... ..... ................ ..................... ..

H ave you m ade application for citizenship? .. ..... ... .. }p,:t;(i!~q J ;_Q...~PP.lY• ... ....... .... ................ ............................. ..

H ave you ever had m ilitary service? .. ..... .. .. ...... No ....

If so, w here? ..... .... ..

........................ ........................... ...................... .... ............ ..... ..

... ......... ....... .. ..... ........ .. ......... w hen ?.~

b.?.:~-~-~-~~

..

Signature .. ............. ............... ..... .. ............ ... ................. ............. ... .

........ J ......... .

W itness ...
(

